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square miles, about equal to Ireland.
Lying between the Arctic wmi*. MSS, /

Bracks Hirer, much larger titan Cheat 
Britain and Ireland, and embracing 
178,000 square miles, i*, an area 
bounded by Backs River, Great Slave 
Lake, Athabaska Lake. H itobet and 
Reindeer Lakes, Churchill River and; 
the west coast of Hudson By.

Tbe most easterly ares i.< the Heats I _____
est of all It comprises almost the life W 
entire ioterior ot the Labe,dor Peam-j \A 'Skgg*' 
sala, or Northeast T.rnt»ry, to *lb* lr>.Lia.l\.

3 GRAY crops Rave an excellent yield, above these papers on account of only one 
the average,'S*"|ood quality. Hay oupy of each being Ukea, and we DM 
was a little short but was got up In it posaible to improve on the mode of 

THE directors’ annual rbpobt. gnc coodil;oll. - » disttibntiog them, yet wo hope that the

» rsts?ss«s2p

oamety, one eunnrea nun votrsy o~ —-«■ - - ^" „r4Mhopper8 have eotrnsted them with and thereby 
hers. This is the result, and wo _ rot th if work much to the further the interests of this the oldest 
might add the climax of cur lato B f ' ’mbers, TLey Agricultural Society in the Dominion 
lamented Secretary’, «*,**•.<* £ IT.a f^ŒLy, J *or the Directors,

wed mow anh wont aeet auu we mr > •- j thlt A. Q. Goodacbe,
Hamilton handled the office of score- ^ eDdow(£ ua w;th Chairmen of the Board of Directors.

i, we might add the canker worm and QraudPre, Nnv. Bth, 1805. 

he has passed away.'dfiug on the 13th "êrmÎLtf^ti Cnn^A’a VartünkllOWD.
September last at the good old age of ”alJ m rooe great HUMAN OOTID BE.LOM W
86 years, we trust that this Some,, G*- X ~ dominion's neglected
may evea further increase tts member- Pr‘™”= TRACTS,
ship and enlarge its bound, the coming ___ Bti„

SE&zr;
have ever had, aod w* question if there 
is another agricultural society in Kova 
Scotia with as many animals and of 
such good quality- J y*#J| f 

In January we imported a very fine 
Shorthorn bull from the herd of James 
Smith, Maple Lodge, Ontario, he is of 
n good milking strain and royally bred.

THE PROPRIETOR of these works is ba, been well patronised since tot at- 
„„w prep.rrdj.0 supply rival, having been sold to Willard

Hough *Breseed OrAttltc TreoWm> Gracd P% to bj kept thro"
—AND— gears by him. We have anothe1

Light Blue Granite, Shorthorn hnU at ,Ohss. Reid's, Avon 
SUITABLE FOR ------ port ; one et Everett Falmcter’., Long

MONUMENTAL -
Qatny ™U Ni°enx!leandmu. qualify « Cpper Qaspercau. W e have also two good deaf 0f b_, .......
highly endorsed by the Oeolog.cal De- Ayrshire bulls, one kept by__Wm.
23^™ “d "4” w'si^on Wallhrooki

DRESSED GRANITE, and . Jersey bull kept by Char. Patter- ^ , EUrpl„. gmue weietie. even im-
Dlrtl^a ___ eon, Lower Horton, WeownaShrop- Cgge of pare bred poultry, and
JOHN TE3-.IITE, ,bil0 Down ram now kept iu Avonport; ^ fcr t0 Uy out g10 or 820 in 

NORTH AND OXFORD STREETS, a|s0 have -bonueed’’ a Yorkshire hoar )lasi the grd,g|-ej|Sy||
HALIFAX. „ Fred Davidson’s, Gasperean ; a .. »,

at Nathaniel Faulk-
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cation, although the same may be writtro 
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Wolfville, N. B

JjLili & 60., :and give you a gentlemanly appear 
ance, go to
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md Tinware

and and Dirndas ■ 
trnouth, N. S.

wBritaio aed Ireland with an added 
area equal to that of Newfoundland. „ 

AH these large tracts of land are 
exclusive of the Arctic Islasdfl, which 
have several thouaeod °f uaux'
plorod land. .

Halifax, JV. S. 32-
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Luxuries in Labrador. Affliction

In spite of latitude and Arctic car 
rents, Labrador is the houto of much 
that is delicious in the berry wot id. 
Even the outlying islands fcrnish tbe 
enriewberry and bake apple in profit 
cion ; and upon the mainland, in the 
proper month, September, a veritable 
feast awaits one. Three varieties of 
blueberries, huckleberries, wild fd 
entrants, having a pungent, aromatic 
Savor unequalled by the cultivated 
varieties, marebbemes, raspberries, 
tiny white capillaire teak-tries, with a 
flavor like some rare perl'nuio and hav
ing just a faint suggestion of winbr- 
green; equasbberries, pearbeni -, and 
curlcwberrioa, the Utter Dot so grateful 
as the others, but a prime favorite 
with tbe Esquimaux ; and, lastly, the 
typical Labrador fruit, which, except
ing a few scattering plants in Canada 
and Newfoundland, in found, I believe, 
nowhere outride of the peninsula—the

PemaBenii? Cured b? Taking

AYER’S H 'Mini Sins IK A LIFE *

ME •
Free froîti-Ercptions ,

isa*
BtrattorU, Out.

& GÛB-DKIVEH’S fiTOSY,Edi Nothing nan exceed tho nurpriee 
wented by the pnhlieation of the officia1 
estimate of the unexplored arena of 
Onaaden Dr, Dawson, dirsetor nl the 

1 geological survey, etys they aggregate 
ing especially favorable, lbe pun nelrl- , miub)n nnd n quarter square 
adopted by most fat mere hsl been to m;|M .itnated in the moat northern, 
apply some oil and other mixtures all 
over them about twice a week. Fish 
oil with a litth carbolic acid has proved

A NEGLECTED COLD
WHICH DIVILOFHind finaiiy into Contumptiufi<Legal Decisions

i. Any pe.Buo who take* » paper reg
ularly from the Poet Office—whether dir- 
euted to his name or another1» or whether 
he has subscribed or not-ie responsible 
for the payment.

a. If a penion orders his paper discon
tinued,, hti must pay up all arrearages, or 
the’publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken from 
the office or not.

3. The courte have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is primmjacu 
evidence of intentional fraud. _________

Works. [fl BRfAK UP fl COLD W TIRE

IwPyny-Pectoral
Ifw) THE QUICK CURE

W eousHs, colds. 
m- BRONCHITIS,

H0ARSSNB8B. STOc
4? large Bottle, 85 in

IA.rgyle ‘St, 

:hx, 1ST. S. and therefore to explorers, most inter 
eeting part of Oanadi.

Beginning at the extreme northwest 
of the dominion, the first of these arose 
is between the eastern boundsry of 
Alaska, the Porcupine River ind the 
Arctic coast. It covers 9,500 square
miks, somewhat lew than Belgium, Ï£Æ «M» coast from
and lying e^ïrdT ***** the sT wen^to ÜD^ava. Thcso
oirele. beautiful geranium-like l aves struggle

The next area ifl west of the Lewes with the reindeer moss upon tire w
elM, Ynknn Rivers extending to the lands, carpet alike the low valleys and «4 Yukon Rivero, eironumb to v ^ lnj ma p„|,
boundary of AUsks. Until lari year fr|jm [he binba 0f eterlaatin- ,now 
there were 32,000 square miles in tbu Qjjiy ono berry grows upon each plant, 
urea unexplored, but a small part of bat this one makes a um,t delicious 

k is already „ travelled laat summer. mouthful. It is tha rise and form ot

-•Tn,,eÿsr-xrstiï. h»-"-*
Rivers, being nearly as large as Scot- 8weetly acid, it is exceedingly juicy, 

and so delicate that it might b- 
thought impossible to pr,servo it. Yet 
the natives do preserve it with its 
freshness and original flivor through 
ont the entire winter, m. rely by cover
ing it with fresh Water sod heading it 
up tightly in casks or barrels.

iescriptinn of
ry Work in 
led Grcmt.ie 
1 Marble.
nd prices furnished on
tpflhiiiCs».j;''‘'~‘ '■—

Bine Granite Ms. We might Btato; that it has been 
mentioned by eome that our society 
might either purchase or boons a good 
atari homo for the benefit of its mem
bers;—Phis is of coarse * matter that 
evuM be sell dUcnssd at a meeting 
called for that purpose, sod thereby 
partially take'each à responsibility out 
Of the hands of the Directors, provid
ing, of course, that the funds would

AyersSz Sarsaparilla
Admitted at the Wnrld’o Pair.

POST ornce, WOLFY1LL*
......................... AVer's Pill* Cleanse the novels.Omes House, S CO a. sl 

Mails are made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor closant 6 15

8 ExpraHTWtM close at 9.80 ». m.
Express east close At 5 00 p. m.
Kent ville close at 645 p m.

(iso. V. Hand, Post Master.

lale.
Impatient of Delay.ible building-lot on Main 

the residence of
r Mute*. The puree's 
may remain on , j

Why are we ao impatient uf delay,
Longing forever for the time to be ?

For thus we live to-morrow in a day,
Yea, tad to-morrows we may never

To"let kind Htienfabiie-WDynm-- 
We [slant our seed, wond like a lOolteb

We dig it up to see «f it has grown.
The guild that û t > be w- covet now,

We cannot wait for the appointed

Before the

nt.

J. E. Mulloney. PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

0.“w. Mckbo, Agent.
April 25th, 1894.

r Sale!
TO LET!

land.Uharehes. Between tho Felly and Mackeosie 
Rivera is mother large are» of 100,000 
square miles, or «boot twice the sise of 
England, it ioelodes nearly 600 miles 
of the main Rocky mountain range.

An urea of 60,000 square mitea is
found between Great Bear Lake and SS
.. amtio coast roost of it north of An eaatniner at Edinburgh Uotvir 
tho Aretto coast, roost o. mede himeetf obnoxious by
the Arctic circle. «anting the students against PRltmg

Nearly as large ac Portugal is an- tbcir b=l8 on bis desk. Theumveroty 
other area between Great Bear Lake, ^ tbp Scottish oapiul is remarkable 
the Msokensie River sad the western for , £earcity of elosk-roonis, ■
•rtef Great Slave Lake, io nil 36,000 the excitement oi examinations hats Lare miles. . »«' or wd 10 b°’ fl““B Some great meo do not know reau5

Lying between Stiquc and Lair » u(lldDer announced one day boo ;M0'r°iVe morTevidence
Rivera to the north, and the Skeena^Ith», U’he ever found another hat on humility ami anwasoinaa aril
and Peace Rivero to the south, “ “ his desk he would rtp it up. ‘ be oex ^ tt>0 that one who compared
area of 81,000 equate miles, whieh. day no hats were tod ÿmj* “ bima,.|i t0 a child who had gathered a

-r- w-ts.-sss’ts
field party, is quit, nnexpiorod. the room, Then some qaughty nodcr. oee ^ uncj[),or„d Suob „en

JZÏTZSZ'ST* xî'S'Vir'-i.îï.E

,,n,U ,h. ,r,u£h

jft^tsrjva j-sïi.’ï’» sa
of unexplored land, half the eiae of 1 Then he took his peukntje pop worms in Chlldren-CHER-
Switierland. „„ from his pocket, open, d it, end blandly 0KEE VERMIFUGE. _____

Eu, of this U- •«« of '81,000 Lantbehatinpteoee,a.nid.tproloagCj

.r^ ceeTllin . I covered that bo bad d.etroyed bte owe
FAR-Sttlivu^^ bet the story does not say.

PEOPLE Merit, Qariity and "Ti odd Fire Screen.
Worth In the won. ------

deifut I A rustic fire screen can be made front 
two forked and two «H atght branches of 

” I a tree. It there are boya m tbe family it 
will aerve aa a pretea for a walk in tbe

13fSS7»£»ag r ïu'o“1Tot; 

irw^°Fifeb«wyut
Tbe two straight cross pieces, one for theSEÜsSB*?
even thickness and must be treated like
tb”f“the’sereen is far a country form 
bouse let the curtain be one of tbe fring
ed silk rage, made by weaving stripe of 

_ .ilk and velvet in the

diamond dyes arstfSTiÆSsr.
Made expressly for home use. _* B^^plîïLéto

CUmoad Dyea are Oriental rug makes a rich »ith
Old towa homes. T“1*1,'T L”„U of ibise woodland uprights. It is just as

SSS&sXF sssatfasssa*.—
3a,BMrôS=£g
?n7S°(C • sdl Sealer. «11 ^,cted to be different from other men, I

,hein. ____ inppoee. '
Pinüim Bock mof .«•>/« <f "W

do not see W«£ & RtcHaattoOttCm, Montreal, F.Q-

■aB^Bp3»^®si*4S!®*i*!KS....

or $20 in 
themselves, and 

id either ease thqy sell litem at onction 
to their members. This has been 
practised in NcvkBrnoewiok with good 
results, Perhaps many members 
would consider it a waste of funds to

they misht
«îttls to those members who 

Yorkshire bore after this meeting. So ^'ttfiriTe any benefit from the other 
we have in all four bear pigs, one ram o{' ,_be Society, though the linn 
and eight balls, against two boar-, one ^ muat h drawn by only getting 
ram and fonr bolls last year.

lei vice every Sunday, Prayer meeting on 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings atj 30. 
Beats free; all are welcome. Strangers 
Will be cared for by

oriber offers for sale or to I 
se and land in Wolfville 
the Andrew DeWolf Vro 
ining house, barn and °°l* k 1 
nd 11 acres of land—in-' ■ 
mid. “Sold cn b'oc orJgjM
yt0

’fruit is ri|

bhrixebtbe bud that folds away the 
flower. . I

darknefe rejRiis we .do

ebeke tbe

Yorkshire boat 
oer’e, Long friand ; a Berkshire a- 
Chap. Reid’s, Avonport, and have till 

WillardSd*TO*.Jl«U>'*TIS«,

^.;ss;
fasses

Kept Bis Word. When midnight
not see .

That the sad night is mother oi thelately had a Chester White at __
Treehola’e, Grand Pro, which district Let then
will probably be supplied with another _ _ ^ to lboro

JUah-TOCou. W Bosom, 
A niW Basic.“'.’ggy. We cannot think our. own sharp agony 

May he the birth pang of a joy «inborn.rULSBYTEElAN CHURCH
________Pastor, bt Andrew's Church,
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday

ii’.V'Siiu.SS 
SSfA.ÎSS’flaiî;Sunday tichoel at 10 a. m.. Prayer 

i’uoeday at 7.30 p. m.

l’hoebe Cary.ANTED. and in
Humility-

? • i
i your diutrict to rcpie-
ill Nurseries of Canada,”

Tho largest m tbe
nan in 
Pontb
0 acres. Thu largest m u» 

Position permanent, baiary 
ision to xiaht man.

fowhli «UftnS. to the farmer’s want.
We also have a corn sheUer, a hand ^ D-t fancy brxeda. We might for-

mrnsrns'i ^rum. ini»fn,i iMh «i*<* with rai
ahdkaroihhui A #u*b«re a mttarie I hlving„^e iotcrested in thin
land-roller for next season’s work. W e g{ agrMjL,rC| but conolnde by
might further suggest that there 18 * I going eTen further and hinting that if 
great need of another Uttnip inll-orlllomo îew hundred of turkeys ogg? 
useofmembere and that a good grain I ^ ^ pr0—-cd and arid to the 
drill would be a great acquisition when mcmbetg of tbife£ociety, perhaps they 
foods wiH allow. ^W.'^ eould: keep «town 1™ gresshoppern 
that as the managing of the Society ecl80n> ,„d by looking at it in
stock to left in the hands.of the tnU ligbt tbere would seem to w. a 
mittee, and we think each a course hla|doable profit, ,Dd that is what we are 
proved satisfactory to all, especially 10 Lf^ Qow-a-daye. 
the past year with soohun advance LaEt Deccmbc" wc held one nnnnal 
and improvement in.it, that the officials ^ ,be „Ame,iotn House,
can justly claim ' your support and no- Wolf?iU,( ^bioh , number of our 
operation in furthering the interests of membe„ attended together with a few 
this greed rid Society the coining year. ,;slBr ^cicty, the Union oi
Though we have met with a heavy loss rCo[nw4ms_ Among o« g“esU ,we 
through the death of our old Secretary ^ pljtic.|aT|y fortunate m bovtog 
and Muoetllor, yet we may hope that Mf MoK„?i goperintendent of Eduoa- 
the character is forthcoming in ht» Lion ,tb, first ti 
aucoessor In office to keep the ever ^ ^ 1Tail bin 
increasing affairs of our Society in al- m libo oMasions. 
most better "shape'’ than they have ed .ith tho pretol
been in the past, and though there are M p > „bo fit
others retiring from your offices, -®ldeRth of our latet,Premier, Sir John 
know that thereto plenty ofmat"™,| Thompson. ..
latent to fill «te» positions, and fil IaJal, last there was a Provincial 
them ably and well. Farmers' Association meeting held in

We will now refer to the crops oi the R towD 0f Autigonisb, and having 
part season. Though tho fruit erop ^ .eqa,attd by a circular sent from 
has been tight m onr seotton, yekm L Beoreiar, of Jg-ieeitur. to rend , 
the other branches of our husbandry d|ilcgltei we dalï appomted A. G- 
we have had excellent crops, well up to Qoodacrc as ourj representative, and 

and fine weather to bar- . through hi* report that a most 
mTesriut roeetint was held, and that 

As to the prices realised for onr pro-1 MtutinE uf the Farmers
^ we can stole that apples are sell- . ti which was then organized,

«.rod to "T * Lre by pay-
cents.

taken a copy each 
man, Albany, 
an Livestock 
into Farming')

9. m. « —
Meeting on

HCIDIST CHURCH-Rev. Joreph 
the bahbeth 

Sabbath School 
or Meet!

. arasa
Sesmal. "will P» 

gaging in form-work. ^ 
your application and we Will

Teachcns ! ! it’s just ft® thing 
mg the suinmer. Wr.te tor

3 in UETwith us Sb 
than en Bale, fkstor. Services on 

m. and 7 p. m- THEfUftie,»
«ill a. m. ana < p- “*• 1 
at 12 o'clock, noon. Prayer 
on Wedmswiay êVSSing ftt7 3fi. A»«
•eeatfl are «1 is Eii if ill.’2
allthrrëréti”e»‘-Atureenw.cb, preaeblng 

At 3 p m on- lLP=gmaU39^^h^..Pr6yU

ÜT JOHN'S CHURCH—Snnday^rervlMa

: 3d, 4th and 5th at 
Wednesday at 7.30

White Sewing Machine Co
Cleveland, Ohio.

Thomas Organs

TONE A WELLINGTON. ;
ALL, Manager. MoKIBEM.-

W. V. JONES,
CTEfllNARIAN,
SVOL.E’VILsIvE''

'alls promptiy attended to.

and 7 p. m. 
at 11 a. m:

I ; m a. m. Sutviw every
4>. DO.

REV. KENNETH C. HIND, Rector. 
Robert W. «on-, I 
a. J, Rutherford, $

iS . —*6» BALE ST-
Howard Pineo,

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
_____ _ n. B. Machine Needles and Oil.

Ma^esand Org^n^^

ach month. - TAKE
TH1 «L

Wardens.

iifiios 4ilMM

E” ROUT1

economy
IS WEALTH.y-

nmonic. ________

If your clothes show signs of wear 
have them dyed al

that be bad been 
t of our invitation 
We were also favor- 
,ee of Dr. Borden, 
;ly referred to the

sof eachf

: UNGAR’S.
FS;:
=St:in 2i>”

You won’t have to buy new onckin their Ball

All Dyeing, Cleaning and Laundry 
Work done at Halifax prices. U fl- 
ga f gives satisfaction. .:. J

■ “ Ricbm
it-fskr ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T.,

^OLVViLItS.

■Fis:'- ■
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Rockwell A Co.,
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the average, 
vest them in.ia

ndFor sale I7 all dealers.eryand
hluid

■ îo,“
e-

tUTHERLANP, Itopenotond^

JAB. HABHI80N
H.or „ telephone NO. » .

started. BTOS. orcharde^t "^82.00 per Wri. Aa to j ,e, __ J

our next staple crop, potatoes, well the la ^
purehLer tn'-'he lound in ^ «en

planted than last year. Beans a 
turnips have been grown largely « 
have done well this reason.

AgtnUfo r
Canada Stained Glass Works.

to Loan ^"ndB^dledOlaasMir"1’
------ Plates, Etc.
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